NATURAL GAS ANALYSES FROM OFFSHORE GULF OF MEXICO

By Dudley D. Rice and Charles N. Threlkeld
This report summarizes analyses of natural gas collected from 116 wells representing 55 different fields in offshore Louisiana and Texas. Samples were collected from the entire productive trend from the Mississippi delta in eastern Louisiana westward to the Brazos area in Texas ( fig. 1 ). Because samples were taken primarily from gas fields, most of the samples are located offshore of western Louisiana and Texas because of the dominance of gas fields in those areas.
Gas samples were analyzed by thermal-conductivity gas chromatography. Volume percent of the constituents methane (C,), ethane (Co), Pr°Pane (^3)* butanes and pentanes (C^+), carbon dioxide (^2), and nitrogen and air (N£~ air) are reported. The methane peak was quantitatively collected and converted to COo in a vacuum combustion system. Stable carbon isotope ratios were measured on a Neir-McKinney type mass spectrometer and are reported in the 6-notation in parts per thousand (°/oo) deviations, relative to Pedee belemnite (PDB) marine carbonate standard.
Analyses of gas samples are summarized in table 1. The volume percentage of selected components is reported, together with the proportion of methane in the hydrocarbon fraction (Ci/C, ,-) and the stable carbon isotope ratio (6i-;JC) of the methane component. The samples are arranged by area (west to east) and by field/block (increasing number).
The interpretation of data is presented in a paper by Rice (1980) and is briefly summarized below. The gases display a trend of becoming isotopically heavier (6 Ci values range from -70 to -35 °/oo) with increasing depth and age of producing reservoir. The mechanisms responsible for this fractionation are biogenic enrichment of Cj, thermal cracking, and mixing. Separate trends are present in Texas and Louisiana which confirm the existence of a higher geothermal gradient in offshore Texas. There is considerable scatter along the trend because gases generated from deeper,thermally mature source rocks have commonly migrated to shallower immature reservoirs.
The province is primarily a gas-producing area for three reasons. Many gas fields, particularly those of Pleistocene age, are of apparent biogenic origin. ^\s 8as is characterized by enrichment of the light isotope C in methane (6 Ci values lighter than -55 °/oo) and by large amounts of methane (Cj/Cjc >0.99). Miocene gas accumulations in the western part of the province are the result of early stages of thermal cracking of heavier hydrocarbons, including oil, because of a higher geothermal gradient. This gas is wetter than biogenic gas (C^/C^_^ >0.94) and isotopically heavy (6^C^ values are heavier than -40 /oo). Many gas fields in reservoirs of all ages are the result of "separation-migration" in which the gas phase was physically segregated from a petroleum accumulation. These gases are similar in composition to gas associated with petroleum. G2414  G2414  G2557  G2423  G2423  G2425  G2740  G2741  G2741  G2741  G2734  G2734 PO-»78 
